
Great Inducements for Investment io
5

ELIAS & COHEN
WISH to inform their numerous Friend, Patrons, and the community at laree, that tliy ar now reiHsf

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

THAT COMMISSION HOUSE OF

TINLEY & HERRON'S,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

only house doing business in that city that
THE bad any experience in Receiving and t

of Goods previous to the South Carolina Rail-
road quitting the business in July last, is still open for
the RECEIVING and FORWARDING of all kinds of
Goods, Wares, Merchandise, Machinery, Produce, Ike.

If you want your goods forwarded without the vexa-

tious delays and enormous expense bil.s paid the last
season, and at the same time have your business done
in such a manner that somebody will be made respon-
sible for the damaged and lost packages, consign them
to TIN LEY t HERRON, who have Keceiveuand For-
warded all Coods consigned to them during the past
season without any extra charge over those establish-
ed rates as given below, and up to this time have not
encountered a solitary complaint.

Our Mr. Herron was Clerk of the Receiving and For-
warding Department of the South Carolina Railroad for
the past seven years, and is perfectly familiar with all
their books, freight tariffs ami rules of shipment, both
by railroads and vessels, together with the mode of
procedure to secure damages and pay for lost articles
from other parties, the nroner stens of which will be

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
T7E will most positively sell LADIES WOOLEN

VY DRESS GOODS from this time until the 1st of
May, 1855, at cost, not that our Ladies Dress Goods
aie inferior, it is only to enable us to be prepared to
purchase a Spring Stock. We also have various Goods
for

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES WEAR,
we will sell at reduced prices. Don't think we are
jesting. Persons wishing to obtain bargains, will find
it to their benefit to call at the Store of

DAVIDSON i MOSS.

N. B. AH persons knowing themselves indebted to
the above firm by account, will p ease come forward
and settle, either bv Note or Cash the latter prefera-
ble. D. & M.

Mh 30 tf 36

TO THE GENTLEMEN.
T7E would say, that we have.one of the largest as-- W

sort merits of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTlNCS, SHIRTS,

COLLARS, &.c,
that has ever been offered in this market. All of which
will be sold low for Cash.

DAV1LSON k MOSS.
Mh 30 tf 3G

Correspondence of the Newark Daily Advertiser.

"Snnnr Itly.w
Rome. Feb. 7, 1655.

Sunny Italy" has been chilled and clouded

for weeks. Wo have scarcely had an entire clear

day this winter, and the provoking coquetry of

the' sttn only serves to make us more sensilite to

ihc et winds of ihe winter-Iookin- e hills, every-

where covered with snow, from Rome to the Al-

pine posses. An American family arrived this

m"isngfrm Florence, inquiring in despair for

the bright clime of the poel :

Know you the land
Where the citron and olive arc the fairest of fruit
And the voice of the nightingale never itf mute 1

It is even worse in the South of France, where
the cold is Hdually biting. The mails are habit-

ually retarded over and beyond the mountains;
on this side where snow become rain beore it

reaches the plain, the roads and railways are al-

ways passable, for storms and tempests, which

elsewhere deform the face of the earth, are here
unknown.

In Italy, na'lure is always quiet, though she is

sometimes sulky, as in winter. Thus it is that

her monuments remain uneffaced for ages, that
frescoes and sculptures remain everywhere in the

open air, so that the very atmosphere seems im-

bued with the spirit of ancient poesy, for, though
tho " fair humanities of the old religion " laid no
longer in the faith of reason, yet, whorever we
turn, some statue, some temple, some fane, some
old imnge or inscription, hewilches the imagina-

tion with something beyond and above all her vis-

ible charms

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.
It is acknowledged by ALL who have examined Oca Stock, to be the BEST SELECTED and LARGEST

ever purchased by (Hie firm for one season' trade ; and being bought CTl'Bl will be SOLD so, much LOW.
ER than we have ever offered tbein yet. Our stock of

CLOTHING, DRY - GOODS, BOOTS,
SHOES AND HATS,

ARE PARTICULARLY HEAVY, INCLUDING A RICH ASSORTMENT OP

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Cloaks, Mantillas, Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Ribbons, Embroideries k Laets.

with a full supply of

690SB, JMHHlSiS, BMHKOTS, W),
suitable for this market. a

IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
will be found evfrylbing a gentleman requires, including I'uder Garments of every description,

SHIRTS. DRAWERS, CRAVATS, COLLARS. STOCKS, H ANDKERCHIEES, UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS, VALICES. CARPET BAGS, Ac, 6ic.

Itit impossible to give anv idea of our Immense Stock by an advertisement, but we Cam snow to thos that
will favor us with a call, the CHEAPEST and BEST SELECTED SUPPLY OF

Drv Goods, Ready Uladc Clollung, Hardware, Groceries, Bool, Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, SADDLERY, CUTLERY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Guns, Pistols, and Fancy Articles,
that can be seen in the Stale.

Our arrangements are such that ire intend keeping a Jull assortment always on hand.
Country JfftrchantS are invited to examine our GOODS and PRICES. We will sell to them lower

than they can buv in Charleston,
Call at No. 2 Granite Row, and Look at the BARGAINS.

EI,1AS St COHEiX
0" All kinds of Produce purcheasd for which we will pay the highest market prices.

November 3, 1854. 15tf

A RELIABLE MEDICINE.
THE CELEBRATED

miMfm wimm,
A Partly Vegetable Preparation,

AND A SOVERlGN REMEDY FOR

BUILDING LOTS.
T7iLL be Hold at Public Auction on SAT-- V

L'RDAY, the 28th day of APRIL, at the Public
Square. 30 11 ILDIXCi LOT on Main Street,
and 20 in the rear. Said Lots are 99 ft. front and 360
ft. deep front and hick lot wfll be sold together) bet.
ter known as the RudisiJI .Mining property, and adjoin-
ing' the Mansion of G. W. Caldwell, Eq.

Terms made known on day ol sale. For further in-

formation enquire of W. P. SEELEY.
Charlotte. Marci. 25, 1855. 36 5w

To the Voters of the
8th Congressional District.
FEEL it a duly I owe to myself and friends to stateI that for reasons satisfactory to myself and which I

hope to be able to elucidate satisfactorily to my friends,
that I am compelled to decline being a candidate for
Congress in this District at the next election. As I am
informed that two of my friends arc, or are to be, candi-
dates, to wit : the Hon. Burton Cl aige and Jas. A. Cald-
well, and having a high personal 1 egard for each of those
gentlemen, I am unwilling to inai the prospects of eith-
er of them for the high political distinction which they
solicit at your hands, By this cuurs.- - I am desirous of
conciliating the friendship ot each, and of their numer-
ous constituency, all of whom I shall be happy to sup-
ply with a superior imported article of

of all the popular Brands, among which will be found
the following :

Emprcssiano, La Grnnadina Rio Hondo,
Ncbagas, C.imelico Regalin, Minerva,
Manoja, Bustarncnto, Fidikdad,
Progruinma, Imperial Regalia, Bacchus,
Plantation, Alcinanda, Londrts.

ALSO
Superior Manufactured

II B : IVim TOBACCO,
Of all grades, at wholesale or retail, mostly manufac-
tured by those unrivalled manufacturers D. H. Spencer
A: Co , wliuPC reputation is co. extensive with the utmost
limits of our territorial government (which y

covers u considerable pitch of Land.)
I. there are any Know Nothings in this District, I

wi.uld be pleased to Bay to them that if they will call at
",

NEW SEGAR AND TOBACCO STORE
ON TRY ON STREET,

A few doors Leinc Snrfler's Hotel
A 'id frt aaaaall piece of this inimitable manufactured
article, and use it according to directions, and don't
know afterwards, I pledge myself to forfeit
and pay one thousand dollars.

Every body (Know Nothings included) can now be
supplied on gre.itiy belter terms tban ever heretofore.

C ill and examine my stock.
BRANDS ;

Cilhoun, Extra.
I Ftopian, Spencer.
Dioapjroe, ('ood for the Cods) Dominion.
Oniinoor, (light ol the world) Good LeaC

M. W ROBINSON.
March 28, 1855. 3.tf

ivfotioe.
VT a meeting ol the Commissioners appointed under

the Act of Incorporation lor the purpose of crea-tin- g

the capital stock of the Wilmington, ( harlotte
and Kutherford Kailroad Company, held this 14th day
of March, 1855, in the town of Wadesboro', it wab
" Resolved, That books be opened for subscription to
the capital stock in the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Lutherlord Kaildoad, at the places and by the persons
designated IP the Act o. Incorporation of said Ioad,
011 the 2d .Monday, (the 19th) in April next."

Notice is hereby given that Hooks will be opened at
the following places, on MONDAY, April the 9th, 18 .".'),

for subscriptions t . the capital stock 01 the Wilmington,
C harlotte and Kutherford Kailroad, under the direction
of the lollowing persons :

Wir..ii;roN Ceorge Davie, T. C. Worth, A. H.
Van Bokkelen, John C. Latta, Miles Costin, George K.
Krench, I. H. Flanner, Kdward Kidder, S. D. Wallace,
A. J. OeRossett, jr., John A. Taylor, H. L. Holmes
and K. H. Cowan, or a majority of them.

Whi t ESviLr.E Caivin Haynes, T. S. Memory, W.
M. Baldwin, Wm Frink, and Tho. Smith, or a ma-
jority of them.

La mi a it's 8tob Haynes Lennan, Thos."X,. Vail,
Lovet Poacock and Marmaduke Powell, or a majority
ot them.

Bi.ru- - Alva Smith, Augustus Smith, John
Coley and lV. L. Williamson, or a majority ot them.

Limbkrton John T. Pope, Kdward Lewis, Robert
S. French, Kobert K. Troy, Edmund McQueen, H. F.
Pitman and J. M. Carmirhal, or a majority of them.

Floral I'ollebr Arch'd Smith, Malcolm Purcell,
John Gilchrist, sen., Dr. Neal AlcNair, ". Sellers
an.l Peter A. McKachin, or any three ol them.

Lai kinsbi kg John Mallory, John Fairly, John
Gilchrist, jr., P. C. Mcl 11 tyre, Daniel McKinnon, John
L. Fairly, VI. W. McNair, Duncan McLaurin and Rev.
Tho. Gibson, or any three of them.

KoCKiMuaan Walter F. Leak, Mial Wall, Wm. B.
Cole, Gen. Alfred Dockery, Stephen (.ole, Col. John
W, I'nvuogton, and K. S. McDonald, or any three ot
them.

Wauksbobo' H B. Hammond, Geo. V . Little, S.
W. 1 Ale, E. F. Lilly, P. G. Smith, Jos. White, J. R.
Harg ove, Purdie Richardson, and Jas. .Medley, or any
three of them.

F.r.iz Bktutowh Jno. G. McPugald, .Tno. J. Mc--

lan, Jno. A. McDowell, Thomas C Smith and Dun-
can Cromatie, 01 any three of them.

Monnon, UxinN Co Hugh Houston, Samuel H. Wal-ku- p,

Hugh Wilson, Moses Cuthbertson, Jonathan Trull,
If. Stewart and W. W. Hart, or any three of them.

Hamilton's Stoke Wm. Hamilton, Wm. L. Stigall
and Carey Tolson.

Davis G ld Mine Wm. Houston, C apt. Jas. Hous-
ton and Wm. Hudson.

Wilson's Store Ceo. McCain, John Stewart, Col.
Wm. Walkup and Hugh Wilson.

Howard's Stork Kobert Howard, Robert Howie
and ( ol. James A . Dunn.

Charlotte Wm. Johnston, Gen. J. A. Young, Jno.
Irwin, Leroy Springs, John Wa ker, Wm. Maxwell,
Wm. M. Matthews, Williamson, W. W. Flms.
('. J. Fox and William R. Myers, or a majority of
them.

Henry Cans'er, John F. Hoke, L. D.
J. F. Alexander andChild, Benjamin Johnson, or a ma-

jority of them.
Dallas James A. White, Andw. Hoyle, D. A. Jen-

kins, Jasper Stowe and William Sloan, or a majority of
them .

Shki.pt Dr. W. T. J, Miller, Dr. Thos. Williams,
Charles Blanton, Wm. Roberts and C. C. Durham, or a
majority of them.

Ri thk fokdton W. Miller, Sam'l Wilkings, Robt.
G. Tw rty, II. Logan and T. 8. Justice, or a majority
ot them.

And at such other places, and by such other persons
as a majorty of the Commissioners at Charlotte may
direct.

ALEXANDER McRAE, Chairman.
March 19, 1855. 3t 36

HiW.iPSMS 1110)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
BKE.M & STEELE

Mh30 tf 36

II ST Kereirrd a Splendid Stock of CLOTHS,
e Cassimeres, Linens, Marseii'es, &c, Ike.

Bit EM & STEELE
mh 30 36

A VERY eleeant Stockof Ladies Seasonable DRESS
CX. GOOD for sale C bap.

BREM it STEELE.
mh 30 3G

LARGE Stock of Miles & Son's Boots add Shoes

ii looked for Daily.
BREM 6c STEELE.

mh 3.1 36

1
F you wsnt any Good, made of Iron or Steel, call at

BREM &. STEELE'S.
mh 30 36

"notice.
HAVING sold out to R.N. Carter, all persons

or the firm ot Robinson Ik Wilkinson will
please come forward and settle by the 1st of March
next, or their accounts will be placed in the hands of
an officer for collection. M A word to the wise is suf-
ficient."

R. M. ROBINSON.
Jn 10, 1;35 26tf

taken in all such cases without loss or delay to the
owners. Another important advantage is that his
taJrbugh knowledge of all freights and rules of ship-
ment, enables him instantly to detect and correct any
overcharge in the bills of lading, which in all cases
has to be done at that time, or be lost to the owner, in
many instances greatly exceeding the commissiops we
charge. He was also raised in Charleston, is perfect-
ly acclimated, and free from the contagions of that
city, therefore we will under all circumstances faith-
fully discharge any business entrusted to us.

All produce, such as Wheat, Flour, Corn, Corn Meal
Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Cotton, Rice, Rye, Oats,
Hay, Tobacco, Wool, Feathers, Beeswax, Potatoes,
Omons, tic, consigned to us, will be promptly sold
and proceeds returned, without keeping the money a
few months to speculate upon ; for we wish it distinct-
ly understood that we engage in no speculation what-
ever, all that we want is our commission, as follows :

For Receiving and Forwarding all ordinary packa-
ges of goods, 10 cents; large packages of tWniture
and machinery, charges according to responsibility.
Iron and steel in loose bars, 10 cents per hundred lbs ,

and storable for advancing freights, and charges 2i
per cent, which you can save by depositing the money
with us; for selling produce 2$ per ctnt. We will
also till all orders in this market, making the best se-

lections for our patrons, at 5 per cent.
TINLEY & HERRON.

Charleston, S. C, Jan. I., 1855.
We beg leave to refer to the following gentlemen:
Rev. Thotna VV. Atkin, Maj. M. M. Gaines, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
P. D. Gates, 13, Broadway, New York.
Col. James Gadsden, Charleston
John Caldwell, President ofS. C Railroad.
Thos. Waring, Auditor " "
John King, Agent "
Hvatt, McBurney, & Co., and J S. &. L. Bowie 8c

Co., Charleston.
W. B. A. Ramsey, Secretary of State, A. R. Cro-zie- r,

Comptroller of Treasiny, and M. M. Swan, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

French & Van Epps, and J. J. Bryant, Chattanooga,
Tennessee.

. A. Tipton, Railroad Agent, and merchants gene,
rally, Louden, Tenn.

N. Gammon & Son, T. J. & C. Powell, and Craig-
head G Deaderick, Knoxville, Tenn.

W. & T. Harris, lnman & Hamilton, Branner &

Mitche !, Fains & King, Danbridge, Tenn.
Feb 16, 1856. 30-- ly

AT

Lowrie 6l Enniss' Book Store.
BOOK FOR THE T1MF.S Sons of the Sires, or

l 1770 and 1855, a history ol the rise, progress and
destiny of the American Party, and its probable influ-
ence on the next Presidential Election. The politi-
cians will have the book, of course, lor they have per-
sonal interest in the question. Price 75 cent. Kent
by mull, free ol postage, on receipt of $1 .

Biography of Distinguished men. Price 75 cts.
Marinda Elliott ; or the Voice of the Spirit ; by S. H.

M. Price $1.
May and December, a tale of wedded life ; by Mrs.

Hubback ; 2 vols. Price $1.75.
Party Leaders ; Sketches of Jefferson. Hamilton,

Jackson, Clay, Randolph, and including notices of ma-
ny other distinguished Ame ican statesmen.

I )OOKS for Methodists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians,
J3 and Asso. Refoimed or Seceders :

Methodist Hymn Books, from 10 cts. to $5 00
" Disciplines, new edition, 25

Common Prayer from 30 cts. to 86 00
Psalms and Hymns, " 30 cts. to 4 00
Bibles ol all qualities and prices, for sale at

LOWRIE & ENNISS'
march 16, 1S55 Bookstore.

NOTICE.
LL persons subject to pay a Poll Tax to the StateA ot North Carolina, who resided within the limits of

the town of Charlotte, on the 1st day of February, 1855,
or who had been principally employed in any profession
or vocation in said Town, for three months or more im-

mediately preceding the said I day of Februury ; and
all persons who owned or were possessed of taxable
property within said town, on the 1st day ol February,
are hereby notified to give in to the Town Clerk, before
the lat day of March, 1855, a list of their said polls and
taxable property. The said list shall state the numbers
and local situation of the lots or parts of lots given in,
with the value ot which they are assessed for taxation
by the State, the number of white taxable polls, of taxa-
ble slaves and of taxable free negroes, residing on the
1st of February, on the lands of persons giving in said
list. J. B. KERR, Town Clerk.

March 9, 1855. 33-3- t

A Notable Fact!
OUR unsettled accounts for year before last, and last

we must have dosed by Cash or good Notes
" right straight along " without respect to persons. Our
creditors make us " face the music," on all occasions,
and we "carnt" dance by ourselves anv longer.
" Talk enough."

PRITCHARD & CALDWELL,
march 9, 1855. 33lf No 3 Granite Row.

RUNAWAY from the subscriber on the 3rd of
February last, my negro man ISAAC. He is
about 35 years of age, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
high, is of a dark copper color, tolerably high

forehead, ,eheek Bones a little projecting, and 1 think
his eye teeth a little defective. Said boy weighs about
165 lbs., quick snoken, tolerably intelligent. When
he left he wore common apparel, such as common
laborers usually wear. 1 will give Twenty Dollars
reward for Isaac, deJiyered to me or confined in any
jail so 1 get him again, or i will give Fifty Dollars
reward for him wiih sufficient proof to convict any
white person of harboring him. 1 boaght said boy of
Julius Alexander about eight years siitee. Mr. Alexan-
der lived 12 or 14 miles south west of Charlotte and
1 think Isaac is strolling about through the country
where 1 purchased him.

T. M. HAMILTON.
White's Store, Anson County, N. C.

March 9, 1855. 33-t- f

WAS stolen from the subscriber's stable in
Charlotte, on Tuesday night, the 27th ult., a
beautifnl blood bay HORSE, of medium size,

in good order, and about six years of aee, light mane
and tail, shod all... round . and having

.
a sma II nortion of

i

white on one ot his hind feet, suspicion rests upon a
man who called himself here WILLIAM t'LAY alias
WM. CLOYD (as he is i- - South Caiolina,) h
having left this place under very suspicious circum-
stances. He is about 35 years ol age, is about 5 feet
8 or 9 inches high, and limps a little in walking, has
dark hair and wore a large set of whiskers, which 1

understand he has since had shaved ofi. When he left
here he wore a gray overcoat. Ho says he is a Russian
by birth, but He speaks good English $50 will be
given for the delivery of the horse to me in Charlotte,
and $o0 for the arrest of the thief with sufficient proof
to convict him.

M. P. McLEOD.
March , 1834. 3-- tf

rOUNG man from Fayef textile, jl. C, risi?4 aA situation. He is competent to take charge of a
settot Cooks, but would not object to a situation a
salesman- - The best ol references given. Please ad-

dress "fLeaa" at the Office of the Western Democrat.
March 16, 833. 3l-5-

Ladies' and Misses' Bonnets.
UST received the latest New York styjes of Velvet,J Satin, and Straw BONNETS, at

DAVIDSON & MOSS.
Mh 30 tf 36

JLTIIRO COTTOW SEED.
riHB Subscribers have on hand and for sale the above

1 celebrated COTTON SEED, the proriuctivess ol
which is said to be equal to any in cultivation, and the
staple so much superior as to command 2 per cent, more
in the Savannah and other Georgia markets. Certificates
from several highly respectable plantere in Georgia in
relation to this cotton ni3y be seen at our Store.

ELMS & SPRATT.
Mb 30 tf 3G

NOTICE 7

Charlotte, March 10, 1855.
T a meeting of the Board of Commissioners, this
evening', at their council chamber present. W. t.

Davidson, Intendant ; John A Young, Samuel P. Alex
ander, Thos C. Allison, and C. J. Fox, Commissioners

It was Resolved, That the Town Clerk make publica-
tion in the "North Carolina Whig" and "Western
Democrat," two newspipers published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying all persons having claims against
the Hoard of Commissioners to present the same within
one month from this dite to Wm. F. D.ividson, the In-

tendant of said Tow n. J
W. F. DAVIDSON, Intendant.

J. B. Ket.r, Town clerk. 34 3t

CLARENDON IRON WORKS,
Wilmington, . C.

ri'llE CLARENDON IRON WORKS are now pre
I pared to receive orders for Beam, Vertical, Horizon-

tal or Oscillating Steam Engines, High or Low Pres.
sure, and adapted to all purposes : Circular, Vertical and
Portable Saw Mills complete; Pumps, Mining Machine-
ry, Grist and Flour Mills, complete ; Parker, Turbine
and other Water Wheels, Equipping of Steamers, Car
Wheels and Axles; Horse powers of various patterns;
Rice Field Pumps and Engines; Rice Thrashers;
Shingle Machines, Shafting, Pullies, Hangers, Gears,
and all olber Mill Work.

CASTINGS.
Iron and Brass Canting of all descriptions, including

Ornamental Iron Railing, Pipe, Bridge Castings, &c,
!kc. The Company would respectfully invite attention
to their styles and patterns of Railing, which may be
seen at their office.

Boilers.
Tubular, Flue and Cylindrical Boilers, WaterTanks,

Chimneys, and all other kinds of Boiler Work.

Repairs.
A separate department and force will be kept for re-

pairs, where work will be done thoroughly and with
despatch.

All work done in the establishment delivered either
on the cars of the Wilmington &' Mane hester Rail Road
or the Wilmington & Weldon Rail Koad, or in flats at
the Company's wharf, free of charge.

Having large facilities, the above work will be done
on as reasonable terms as elsewhere, North or South,
and in a prompt and satisfactory manner.

Consultation by letter or otherwise, ir. regard to plans
and designs for mills or their furniture, and for ma-
chinery generally, willingly answered. All orders or
communications to be addressed to the undersigned.

HENRY M. I) KANE. A-e- nt.

March 23. 35-t- f

SPHINGG00DS.
20,000 Pairs of Boots & Shoes

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL!

.ft Prices thai Defy Jill Competition!
A ND as to Quality and Style, they cannot be SUR.

PASSED in any like establishment in the South.
Our slock consists of so great a variety ot Paterns

and names of Gent's, Ladies', Misses', Boys', Youths',
Children's, and Infants' BOOTS and SHOES, thai
it would be too tedious to enumerate them here.

We would, therefore, respectfully invite you to call
and examine them for yourself.

We have, also, a good assortment of

Sole and Upper Leather,
French Calf Skins,

Harness S.etither, (lor Plantation use,)
BAND LEATHER and COPPER RIVETS,

Shoe Pegs, Lasts, Tacks, and Shoe Tools
of every description.

FINE TRAVELLING TRUNKS. CARPET
HAGS, VALICES, &c, Sic.

The invitation is to all come and see them, fit your-eel- f,

pay for them, and take them away from

Boone's Boot & Shoe Emporium.
CHIDES taken in exchange, atcasb prices,

march 23, 1855 35 tf

Common School Notice

BY act of the last Legislature the various Common
School Districts will hold an election at their pub-

lic school houses, or lor want ol them, at some con-
venient point near the centre of their district, on the
first Saturday in April annually, for three committee-
men, and that they report the result of said election to
the County Chairman on or before the 3rd Monday in
the said month, upon which day the committee-me- n

thus elected will go into office.
The examining committee for Common Schoolteach-

ers for the county of Mecklenburg will hold quarterly
sessions in the county court Clerks office in the t'ourt
House in ("harlotte on the second Saturday in March,
June, September and December, where persons wishing
to engage in public school teaching will present them-
selves for examination.

The Board of Superintendents will hold quarterly
sessions in the Cou.t House in Charlotte on the second
Saturday in March, June, September and December,
where all persons having business will attend and
present the same.

Published by order of the Board.
J. A. YOUNG, Chairman.

March 16. 34-4- w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Mecklenburg: County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, January Term,

1855.
Henry S. Miller i

vs. Petition for partition of
J. B. McDonald 5t others. Land.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, thatITHarris Freeman a:;d Harvy Frcctna.it are not resi-
dents of this State, it is tr;erel(.ye jjdcrijd that publica-
tion be -- de lor six . eeks, in the Western Democrat,
notifying the said Harris and liar, y Freeman to ve rnd
appear at the next term of this coiJii, to be held for the
county of .Mecklenburg, at the court-hous- e in C.b&rloite,
on the 4lh .Monday in April Qcxt, then and there to
plead, answer or demur to this petition, otherwise the
allegations therein contained will be tnk&a pro .coiifesso
and the petition heard ex;arte as to theOS.

Witness, W. K. Raid, Clerk ol ouraid Cou-t- , at office
in Charlotte, the 4th Monday of January. A. D. 185,
and in tho 79th year of American Independence.

W. K. RE1D, c c. c.
Printer's fee, $6. 33 - 6w

--The gleam,
The light that never Waa on sea or 1 ,nd.
The consecration and the poets dream.

This is the secret of the celebrity of the cli-

mate of Ik.iv, which is actually detestable in com-

parison with that of the West India Islands. The
truih is that heretofore the world has been more
influenr.ed by poetry than science in the matter
of climates. Thanks to the active efforts of our
own countrymen, it is now likely to become more
enlightened on the subject. The official Journal
has a long article in commendation of what it

justly denominate " the vaul design conceived by

Liut. Maury, Director ol the Observatory at
Washington, and adopted at the Scientific Confer-
ence ol ihe cliiel maralime nations at Hrussi-ls- , ol

continue aiui uii-.luft- observations
by sea and laud nil over the globe." And lii go-

vernment of the Pope has honorably orJamed
that the system and instruments thus prepared be
strictly employed by its marine in the observation
of the Papal State. The Holy See has just sanc-
tioned the institution of the " fioman Society of
Navigation, " an association for the promotion ol

commerce.

HARRUOE8.
Married, in Iredell County, on the 21st. inst.,

by lb Rev. Stephen Front i. Mr. THOMAS J.
KERR, ol"Stat, sville, to Miss JULIA L. BYERS,
Jvugbler of Mr. J. S. I$:rs.

DEATHS.
Died, on the Sth inst., in Guudulupe Co.,Tbxb,

the bab- - of Pinckney & M. E. Lowe, aged 3
reHia hud lour days.

OCr V"inji copy.
Died, in this County, nt Morrow's T. O . on the

26th inst., of Pneumonia, ELIZA R. YOU NTS,
wife of K. (. Vounts, ayed "J8 enra.

CO" IVatrhmnn, S.ilis'mr y, copy

M'I.ank's Vkkmiki;k. No remedy ever invented
la been ! successful as the great worm medicine of
Dr. H'liisr All who have used it have been equally
astonished and delighted at its wonderful ener;iv and
rtfiVary. To pahttsh all the testimonials in it favor
would till volumes ; we must therefore content our-
selves with a brief abstract wt a lew of them.

Japhct C. Allen, of Amboy, gave a.dose to a child fi

yais ,dd, and it brought away 83 worms. He soon
after gave another dose to the same child, whir brought
away 51 more, making I T!3 worms in about 12 hours.

Andrew Duwuing. of Cranbury township. Venango
county, gave his child one l. and she passed
1,7 worms. Next morning, on repetition of the dose,
she i 1 13 more.

Jonathan Houghmai!. cl West Union, Park rounty. la.
writes that he is unable to supply the demand, as the
people in his neighborhood say. alter a trial of the oth-
ers, that none is eijual to lr. M Lane's Vermifuge.

Messrs. D. Ac J. W.Cnltnn, ui W ineheater, le.d. hap-
pened last spring to get some of rhis Vermlnj;e. Alter
selling a lew bottles, the demand became so great tot
il that their stock was soon exhausted. They state
that it has produced the best effect wherever used, and
is very popular among the people.

1 r Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. Mc-LaM- t's

Celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else. All
other Vermifuges, in comparison, are Worth Ires. lr.M 'Lane's genuine Vermitusre. also his Celebrated Li ver
Pills, can now he had at all the respectable Drag Stores
in the United States and Canada. 24 -- 2w

BOUNTY LAND BILL.

S. W. DAVIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

vIVf K I.O TTJE, JT. C.
LL collections or other busiiiess attended to with

ntlll : particularly such relief to Ihe prose-
cution of Pension ( .aims. Land Warrant, nnd donation!'
of Boontj Land againal the General (Jovi rum nt, un-

der the late Bounty Land Law of .Mai eh 3a, I .."., jrjv
ing I till A Ti snf Land to all I L'Hcers, I. nd and Naval,
t'omminsinaed or noncommissioned, ll Soldiers, Sca-li- n

n, ClikH, or other persons, who have servtd in any
o( the War in which the Untied St :tt have been en-
gaged ince 1790 ; and aho to all t)llie rs and Soldiers
of ihe ni nalnlionarj War, their widows and minor
children.

Persons having such claims, by presi nting them im. I

niediately, may secure an early home of their certiti. ;

rate-- . lno", . doors south Ot Sael. r u II . tel. l;.iC

Notice.LL persons are hereby cautioned against trading for
a Note given by the nndemincd to T. N. Spratt.

Rieentnr nl A. Rohinnnn, ded., fhr FOUR IIUNDUE 11

AND FIFTY. NINE DOLLARS, dated January 93d,
I H55 us the nropertj for which said Note was given is
naonnd and I am deters iaed sot to pay it loan corn-pelte- d

hv due eour.-t- of law.
March 24, 1854. 3fit3 MARTIN ICEIIOUR.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
OFFER for sale all my Lands hiug on
the waters ot Cfeav fmmmh r...n

known as the Iverr Tract, containing 27(1
Acres: two others aili.iiii kr.. .u..- j v as me

nuver's Tracts, the John Rniii'i r's 'l'mri . aeo- - - waaw .f '
an I the other J30 Acres. Also, my Forsyth Tract of i

10 Acres.
N. IL If not sold privately it will be sold publicly

on the 20th ot July.
Mh 30 36.6 A. J. WALLACE.

Wood I Wood ! I Wood ! ! !

PROPOSALS will be received for 500 CORDPINE WOOD, (four .eel long) to be
hvered at the Rudia.JI Mine. Person, de.iroo.of con-Iraeti- ai

will find a cash purchaser bv apidvin.r immc- -
d'V.",v to W-- p 8EELEY, AnUMarch 30, 1855. 36 tf

Fresh Spires.
T)EPFER whole and ground.

AT'r-sPlC-
E whole and ground.

CINNAMON, .

CLOVES,
N-r- r?r

,C an1 Jamaica, whole and ground7EC; Mace;
. hv

Mustard in , and lib Tin.,
SCAUR &. CO..Mh 30 Druggists.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Wait for the Waggons!
T7HAT FOR? say you. Well, we will tell you. Itis

VV because JENKINS & TAYLOR have opened a

Mammoth Stove Store,
in Williams's New Brick Building, Cfcarlo.te, N. C,
just opposite the Bank ol Charlotte, where can be found
the largest, cheapest and best stock of

ever iercd in North Carolina, all f which will be sold
ai the lowest CASH Prices. In addition to our regular
assortment, we have six different sizes of the celebrated

IRON WITCH AIR-TIGH- T

OP
with which we challenge the world to produce a better.
We have also all kinds of Stove suitable for Churches,
Stores, Parlors, Bed-room- &c, &.c.

Now, we will tell you why we head our advertisement
"wait for the waggons." 1 is because we have three
waggons constantly running through the country with
Stoves and will delivei them within 50 inilcsof Charlotte.
All Stoves sold by us will be put up Irce of charge and
warranted to do well; and now, as wc have told you
about the Stoves we will say to you, that we have all
kinds of

Brittania, Japan, Tin and Sheet Iron

BRASS KETTLES, STOVE PIPES, dj--c,

constantly on hand.
CEP'" All ORDERS sent to us will be promptly atten-der- t

to by
JENKINS & TAYLOR.

Charlotte, March 10, '54. 33-t- f

LOOK AT THIS SIMPLE WORD

CLOTHING!
,4 ND yet, simple as it is, you hear a great cry msde

IX. over CCUlrlllMO! You take up the papers and
almost the first word you see is

CLOTHIftdi!!
You stroll over the city and you will see small sam
pies of

A little here, a little there,
And no assortment anywhere ;

Until you get to Fl'LLI.GS & CO.', where
everj one runs to get

GOOD CLOTHES!
And why do they run there 7 Simply because they
can get CLOTHING Bvtlvr Made, 7IORE
FASHION A BLE, AND AT Xi3SSP"R TTfTrSgTt than at any House in North
Carolina. We make a business of it manufacture
our own Goods, and every article sold by us is WAR-
RANTED, or money returned.

" Competition is the Life of Trade,"
And we are bound to keep the

Largest and Most Fashionable
w

IN THE STATE.
We have a full stock of

Childrens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing,
at low prices. Also,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Tit WTJTMS, VJtLICESiCJMRPET BJtGS,
UMBRELLAS, CANES,

Porte-jltonai- se Pen and Pocket Knives;
HAIR, TOOTH, AND NAIL BRUSHES,

&c, 6ic, &c,
all of which will be freely shown and prices given,

At the Emporium of Fashion,
BY FULLINGS & CO.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, 1854. 18tf

SAVE MONEY.
READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT. ONE AND ALL,

To Merchants, Planters and Others.
HAVING become permanently locatid in Charleston I am

prepared to do anything in the line ol a general Agenry and
Commission business entrusted to me. I intend giving the
greater portion ot my lime to the filling of Country orders
lor Grocer es, I'rorisiont, Drtt Goo"t, Flarnware, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Drugs, I'aints, Oils, Fruits, Liquors, Rooks,
Stationary, Fancy Goods, or any thing else lhai can be ob-
tained either in this or Nuthern Markets, and through the
arrangements that I have made with the leading Houses
dealing in the above articles I shall be able to make puichases
on better terms than the Merchants or Planters themselves
could thereby not only saving them the difference in the price
of the article but also ihe necessary exorbitant exp rite of
time and trouble attending a visit to this City, I will also
personally attend to selecting, Packing, Marking and Ship,
ment oi goods so as to avoid al! mistakes and damages which
generally arise from want ol a little attention.

In addition to the above I will also attend to the disposal of
any produce that may he shipped to me. And persons de
sirous of making Shipments of produce of any kind had better
write to me and 1 will give them every information as regards
the Markets manner of Packing and how to ship ihem. From
my long experience n a general mercantile business 1 think
I enn give perfect satisfaction to all and suit the most fastidi
ous aaste in my selections. Give me a trial is all I ask. For
my services I shall require a moderate commission not c.. . i . i . r .tcecaing ten per can accoraing to rne nature oi me nusinese.

DAVID M. GAZLAY.
Office up Stairs 225 King St. Charleston S. C.

March 9, 1855. 33:ly.

Splendid Variety of Ladies' Gaiter Boots

RECEIVED this day consisting of
Dlack Silk Julitn OAITERS,

" "Heighland
Tan - Julian

" Creole "
Cal. Silk Tip

Miesc.' Black and Cal. Silk GAITERS, at
BOONE'S SHOE STORE.

Ludiea, call and sec them.
March 2. 1665. 32. f

Leather, Leather, Leather,
200 SIDES Hmtoek Sole Leather.

AO " Baltimore White Oak,
Band and Sole Leather, just rereivd a

BOOKK S BOOTa-j- d SHOE EMPORIUM,
Dee 2!, 1S51 23tf

THESE BITTERS are purely a Vegetable Compound,
are offered to the public under the fullest con-

viction that they will be found a safe and soveieign
Reme.ty for Dyspepsias

Xhey have been triumphantly tested not only by nu-

merous families and physicians in the South, who
have furnished ample testimony as to their decided ex-
cellence, but also by the Proprietor, who for ten years,
suffered all the gloom incident to that stubborn anil
distressing disease.

EXTRACT
"I do hereby certify that I have know and used

your celebrated compound COLLETON BITTERS in
my family for more than fifteen years, and I do verily
believe it to be one of the most valuable Family and
Plantation Medicines in use, having witnessed their
beneficial effects in so many instances, that with truth
it may be affirmed They well deserve the high enco-niu- ms

which they have received from the afflicted who
have partaken of their invigorating and health resto-
ring properties.

Signed, CHARLES CJ. CAPERS,
Planter, St. Helena, S. C.

The undersigned, sole agents for the above Medi-
cines, take pleasure in stating that they are intimate-
ly acquainted with the manufacture of the "Colleton
Bitters," hence they do not hesitate to commend rh
article, as possessing rare virtues, and well calculated
to afford relief in

DYSPEPSIA AND ITS KINDRED DISEASES.
Retail price, 50 cents a Bottle I

For which sum an incalculable amount of suffering
may be arrested. The trade will be supplied on libe-
ral terms. HAV1LAND, HARRAL k CO ,

Druggists, Charleston, S. C.
lijThis Medicine can be obtained of Scarr fc Co.,

Charlotte, Reid &. Crier, Fullwood, and other respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Stats.

Feb 16, 18."o. 30-- ly

LAND FOR SALE.
'PHE subscriber offers for sale (privately nntil Toes
X day of May Court, and if not sold by that time will

be exposed on that duy lo public sale at the Court House
in Charlotte) THREE TRACTS OF LAND, lying about
five, BUerom Charlotte, on the Lawyer's road, on
containing 259 acres, one 70 acres, and the other 59
acres. The tracts all join, and will bo sold togrther, if
necessary. They are well watered, and lying op th
head waters of McAlpin's Creek, and is well adapted to
the raising of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, and in fact any crop
that a farmer would desire to cultivate. On the 250 acr
tract is a well ol good water, that never fails, 2 lots for
drovers, a good orchard, and a good dwelling and other
out-bous- es and on the 70 acre tract is a dwelling 161 by
1 8 i feet. About 100 acres has been in cultivation, and
is in good repair, the balance is woodland, and 100 acres
is as well timbered as eaa be found.' On the premises
is about twelve acres of excellent mcsdw land, and
some as good bottom land us can be found in sny sec-
tion. Terms will he made to suit the purchassr, if pos-

sible. Any person wishing to purchase, can call on Mr.
Taylor, on the premis s, who will show the lands, or on
the subscriber, in Charlotte.

JAMES W. WILSON.
Jan 26, 1854. 27--tf

State of North Carolina,
GaMon county.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February Term,
1855.

Anthony Titman "1

vs. Petition to make Real F.s
Henry Forsy the, John Fry fr tate assets in hand of

and wife Jane. administrator.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
j John Fry, and wife Jane, are not residents of this
State : It is ordered by court, that publication be made
in the Western Democrat, for six weeks, for them to
come forward at the next court, to be held for said
county, on the Ith Monday after the 4th Monday in
March next, and answer or demur, or judgment will be
entered pro confesso. --

Witness, J.G. Hand, Clerk of said Court, at office,
the Jd Monday in rebruary, 1855.

JVC. HAND, CLERK.
Printer's fee $6. 32-- 6t

VALUABLE HOUSE SERVANTS
AT PRIVATE SALE,

ON A CREDIT till 1st of October next, Bankable
Paper, (or Vmmh.) FANNY, 26 years old, good

Cook, excellent Washer, and can do plain sewing with
her son DICK, '.' years old, also a valuable Boy about a
bouse or with children.

J. B. F. BOONE.
Feb. 23. 31. ft

Y Notes and Accounts having been placed in theM hands of S. VV. Dais, Esq., for collection, thos
who are indebted to me individually, or as on of th
old Run of Steele fc Harty, are respectfully request
ed to make settle ei.t by April Court, if not sooner.

A. C. STEELE.
Feb. 2, 1665. 28-- tl

SENNA FIGS.
GREAT desideratum in Families and to peranA suffering from habitual Constipation, being n

agreeable and efficient Aperient, quite palatable, and
free from those nauseous principle, wbieb make it
matter of so miuch difficult) to administer medicine t
children, Fr sale at

SCARE h CD'S. Drag Htn:
Feb 16, 1855. 30-- O

Honey Wanted.
THE Notes and Accounta doe the late firm of Spratt,

&.Co. and Spratt Ic Allison are in my bsndi
for collection. Those indebted will please come tor-wa- rd

without delay andpay their dates.
J. P. 8MJTH, Agent

Dec 29, 1851 3m

JUST RECEIVED,
ATS and CAPS on csitsignmentk at Boob'.H and Shoe Emporium.

Dec 20, 1S.5I 23tf


